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lljjor McKinley has so far recovered from

hi- - recent illness as to be able to asain give

some attention to busine-- s. Ue is looking

well, and shows bat little the iSects ol bis

confinement. He will immediately begin
address, and the time

w jrk on his inaugural
hetween now aud the taking of his effice

it 11 be largely devoted to affiirs appertain-t- o

the &ame.

Ti e Post-of- h Department has reccivei

iatormation that during several weeks past

tbe pjstma-te- r at Baird, Calahan county.

Tens, has kept a confederate flag Moating

om his oX-x- . While hardiy crediting the
report, Fii: Asiistant Postmaster Oenera

WhitSeld has written the postmaster ibr the

fcts in the case, and for an explana tion if
the facts sre as reported.

ertiin class of GjJs at CJit at 5t.

well Cos. bee aJ. ia this paper.

Tie funniest looking horss in Bucks coun-

ty is in Dublin. Henry M. High and Harry

Movel on Saturday attempted to clip the
horse, but when the job was half finished

tit hon put a summary stop to tbe

by smashing the dipping machine,

hoof on High's leg and the
utber on Snovel's face. The horse wears the
Lair on his neck and legs, long and short on

Lis itAv.

Z i Exprt : The Berks county grand

frofiting bv the example set by tbe
.ampton jury, ignored a number of

tils it: j put all tb cost on tbe J ustice.
o e x the caws to court. A Justice is

1 to use a little common senss in

Kl.rj seise to court, and when be does

la a: i u?es the power of hisottioe either to

n. j or to iastiirate a tawsuit be De- -

raies a St subject for the costs. And he
tbou'.d have them.

Stt M. M. Trtdweli Co s effer of poods

t cot in this paper.

Tbe necessity of recording a deed promptly
is t" iUastrated in a case in Chester eoun-t- y.

A farmer 3!d his property and for three
did not have a-s or more the purchaser

rtcrd made of the transaction. In tbe
meut;me a judgment had been enured
iaitist tbe former owDer. There was no
fr-

-i for the debtor could not ht-l- the
eotrT of the juJjroient, and tbe creditor was

ioorant of the existence of tbe deed particg
:ih title. Tbe case may lead to some

rjtiV.esome li:i?atior. before it is settied.
ejcii.liciuons are liable to occur at any

tine, and tbe wonder is that they do not
Lippen tfu aer.

P.eiiers of tbe HerkLD hboald not forget
that J. X. Savder. the druj-fis-

t. can Ct their
eyes with e!ass as weil as any optician.
He has had live or six years experience in
taniiinj Dr. Kings glasses.

Tae ard of Pardons Wednesday recora-rr.er.-

a pardon for Absolom M Bowser,
ba as convicted of raarder in the second

dfjrt for the killing ofObadiau Haymaker
ia Alle.Tirrjy county, and on August 20,

sentenced to ten years' imprisonment
ic W e Western Penitentiary. Miitoa We-to- a.

Chicago financier, convicted at the
Situttoie, wa pardoned several years aga.
B wvr's case has been before the Pardon

rd tjwe !!., and his term, with the
fjr goo-- i ooduct, woaid ex-P--

in about a year.

I'jtliel Masaaaert, a farmer living near
"ht ber n, Adams .county, this State, bad

a tiering for some time past from wnat
WAS f -- ppused to be pulmonary coosump--
t. A week or so ago he was seized with
a vwient spell of vomiting, and expelled six

ra from bis stomach. His eoodi
o worse, and on Saturday las. h

ed. it a as found that hi stomach was
iaerally altsa frith the reptiles. Mr. Mod-ti-

w a Supervisor in Paradise township,
ana m tbe course of bis work frequently

from springs by the roadside, and it i

bi'mght that in this way he got the 1 z:ds
w.ie rery young in his stomach.

i.M acuved a car of low srade flour ia
t Reduction made for ton

Mahuos r hsock.
A yoong lady wrote to the dreading Timet

editor to koew whether shot toothsome dish
t kraut, grows, and the iaafSMd man

' It does grow to aosue estetii. It
raj beautifully lea the suomeot it if

pUcied tsa the Saturday night lunch table.
cjer favorable conditions, depending much

" the atatoiipheric surroundings, it grows
'ranger aod acquire a more pronoonceu

1a"jr. Bt t 4. not rmw on rasnberrv
cor cornstalks, and i not stood up

in iljx k

ier,rai.y, sauer kraut i made of cabbage.
aoa mia normal cakuUUoo is not danger- -

A happy Xe Vear.

A couple married themsflres in the recor-
der oflioe Thursday, after procuring a li- -

The ciiizDS of Hyndmaa voted on the
water question Monday. Water carried by
a majority of 115.

The children of the Evangelical gunday-cbn- ol

enjoyed a treat of candies and nuts
in their church Christmas evening

Harvey Heinbaagb, of Rockwood, has
about completed arrangements for starting a
spoke and hub factory at that place.

The "Somerset Cotillon CluV hare issued
invitations for a dance, to be given at the
Somerset House, New Year's evening.

Mr. F.J. HooTer, f Berlin, who hss just
recovered from a severe attack of quinsy,
was one of our Monday morning callers.

Capt. Harrison, of t'ds place, will be a can-
didate for Junior Vies Commander of tue
G. A. E. at the next annual State encamp
meat.

Lawyer J. A. Berkey bas taken a thrpe
years' leaseof the offices above Fisher s Bo--

Store, and took possession of them a few

davs since.

Even though the ivple of this town should
be debarred from wearing hyh water pants
on account of the town't great altitude, they
are determined to have electric lights.

A large audience applauded " Little Trix
ie." May Smith Itobbina, at the Opera
House, Munday night. The company
throughout was made op of clever artists.

Mrs. Mary f. Laibrot-e- . the celebrated
Michigan temiierance lecturer, will deliver a
lecture in Somerset, under the auspices of
the W. C. T. I'., on tbe evening of Fcsruary
3rd.

The festival at Jenner X Eoads, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nights, under the
auspices ol Jenner council Jr. O. I. A.M.
was a great success. The net receipts were
over JJ"." ).

Mr. EJ Picking, eldest son of our fellow
townsman. Bamet IVking, is making a vis-

it to his lather s family, his first in seventeen
years. Mr. Peking is a resident of Cedar
Ihspida, Iowa.

County Superintendent of Public Schools,
J. M. Berkey, was in illendance at the In-

diana county teachers' institute last week
and talked to the teachers about "Graded
Courses of Study."

Mr. and Mrs Granger, of tha Disciples' par-

sonage, were kindly remembered on Christ-

mas day by tbe congregation and friends.
Among the handsome presents received by
them was a tea-e- t, Haviiand China, th gift
of the church.

The many friends of Mr. Curtis K. Grove,
will be pained to learn that he is ejnfip.eJ to
his bouse by a serious illness. Sevsra: day
ago he was sUsd with grippe which has
developed pneumonia, and wbich seriously
complicates his condition.

It is reported that Frank Cooley, the lead-

er of the famous Fayette county gang of
rob'jers bearing bis name, was shot and per
haps fatally wound al by one of hU in

a drunken brawl near Fairchance,
that county, Sunday night.

Christian Usiu, one of the best known
farmers of Somerset township, d.el Satur-

day morning from the effects of typboid
pneumonia, superinduced by an attack of
the grippe, lie was about lifty years of age
and leaves a wife and five children.

Charles Wilt rout, Frederick Taylor and
Korraan Ringer, who were lodged in jail last
week to anewer a charge of having blown

up the store of of S.J. Ringer, near Pinker-to- n

tunnel, with dynamite, for the pur-

pose if robbery, have been released on bail.

Judge Baer tai leaed tbe rooms above F.
W. Biesecker's law offices, opposite the Court
House, and will take possee.-io-n of them on

January 1st, when he will resume the prac-

tice of the law. It is rumored that the Judge

will open a law office in Bedford at the same

time.

Congressman Scull, who arrived home a

week ago, to remain until the expiration of
the holiday recess, has be?a confined to his

houe for several days. au3erinr from an at-

tack of the giippe. His condition is very

much improved y and he hopes to be

able to return to Washington early next

week.

Mr. F. F. Kooniz and Miss Kate Dunham,

a ppular teacher ia the borough public

schools, were roamed at the home of the

bride s motber, in this place! at 4 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon, in tbe presence of only

the immediate friends of the bride and

groom.

The brightest, newsiest and best edited

paper in the Caited States, c.tside of New

York city, is the Cincinnati VniVer. Its
politic are abominable but its columns are

filled with the very latest news written in

the most attractive style. See proapectus in

another column.

A petition was circulated for aigners sev-

eral days last week before being presented to

the court, asking for aa amendment to the
charter of incorporation of this borough 3

as to fix the number of councilmen to be

elected at six instead of three as at present.

The court granted a rule returnable January
s;ih.

J. II. Martin, i" years old. son of John
Martin, of Stonyceek township, was in-

stantly tilled in the B. 4 U. yard at
last Wednesday night. He bad

been employed v a brakesman by the B. A

O. E. R. Co , for several years The body

rae taken to Hyndmaa for burial. He

leaves a widow.

Frank Fleck, of this place, met with a pe-

culiar accident while on his way U John.
town, on the train, Saturday. At Hoovers-vill- e

he started lo walk out on the p!atformt

when he stepped aa an axe which was stand-

ing in the car, the blade of th weapon pass-

ing through his shoe, cutting his right

fool very severely.

Tbe act of My lvC requiring hucksters

to take out a license irom iu wumj !:
nrer, ha not been enforced for years Would

it not be a good idea for tbe county commis-

sioners to the law is put into effect

tbe coming year. For those who fail to

Uke out a licer.ee tbe a provides a En of

$Li or imprisonment for from twenty to

thirty days in jail.

Mrs. Capt Wm. Jordan died at her home

in Ml Hleasaat, Westmoreland county,
shortly after fire o'clock la Toeiday after-

noon. Sne had been an invalid fir several

years, but her death was very sudden and was

great hock to the members of her fami-l- v

and to her many friends. She was the
eldest daughter of Mr E A. Tavinan, of the

Somerset Hjuse, and mj'.aer of Mrs W B.

Parker, of this plaoe.

Th friends of Prof. Grant Kendall will

regret to leara that be will be compelled to

suspend dis adieifor time, owing to a

threatened beeakdjwn. Wnen b entered

tbe University of V.rginta. he resolved to
compass the tw j years legal course in one.

The result was loat he over.axed his strength
and by advice of bisbr too doae application,

nhvsician will rest awhiie before resuming

bis studies. Rss'uter.

Christmas w.s ceiebrated in the
churches on Fri-

day aad Saturday evenings, respect vely. Tbe

interior of the audieace rooms were tximed
with tree and o.aer decorations. Tb

of sone and recitations aad
Many gifts were re--

were very enjoyable.
1 v.. naroct children and friends. Rev.

King and faail er also generously re- -

i I h. the, k'uii hearted people.
Uiroiwoi - "j
reviving many tokens of regard, not the

least Of theai being a purs lor ia. pr
and an envelops for th m stress of ia par- -

aonje.

Judge Ewing, of Allegheny exjnnty, ha
decided that the new wholesale liquor law
ges into iniaiediaie operation. Tbe new
law, pused at the last session of the Legisla-
ture, prohibits wholesale dealers from selling
spiritous li.juors in less quantities than a
gallon, or malt liquors in less than a gallon
and a half. Under the old law, wholesalers
ciuld sell a quart of whisky or beer.

Ijwt Thursday tbe President issued an or-

der for the removal of Samuel D. Warm cas-

tle, collector of internal revenue for the
twenty-thir- d district of Pennsylvania, at
Pittsburgh, and designating Depoty Coliect-o- a

Mitchell perform the duties of collector
nntil the vacancy shall have been filled.
Warm castle was charged with neglect of
duty. Tbe oftice will not be filled until the
rfassembling of congress.

The HcBAtn is requested to announce
that P.?v. J. S. Haikey, of the Lutheran
church, will preich a sermon next Sunday
night on the " Object and Aims of the Jr. O.
C. A M" an I, also, that a vote will be tak-

en ai a mneti.-i-g of the lodge. Thursday
eveai"-;-, of this week, on a change of name
for the organisation. Members of the Iro-
quois Lodge are earnestly requested to be
present on both occasions.

The Klectric Light Company is busily en-
gaged in making arrangements with the bor-
ough authorities for tbe franchise of the
town. The lid; son system of lighting was
heard by the Council on Monday evening.
The Company have now a subscription list
of over two hundred, sixteen candle-powe- r,

lights, and expect to have a subscription of
six hundred lights by the close of the week.
Tbe application for a charter is now on file
at the e Department.

The Lutheran church was not half large
enough to accommodate thelgreat crowd of
people who wanted to gain admission to it
Christmas night. In fact people were jam
mcd in it from the puipit to the vestibule
door, while Lundred of others were unable
to gain almiskioo. The large Christmas
tree was brilliantly iilumiuatrd aud loaded
with presents for the Sunday-scho- ol chil-

dren. An interestsng musical and literary
programme was greatly enjoyed by the large
a adience.

At last week's adjourned court a bill of
two hundred and fifty dollars, for service
rendered in procuring the arrest and convic-

tion of tbe Nicely brothers, was allowed
Constable John O. Ranch, of Jennertown.
Mr. Rauch't bill, as presented, was for one
thousand dollars. The amount allowed him
by the Court, be claims, will not more than
half reimburse him for money expended,
besides receiving nothing for his services.
In addition, he is one hundred or mare dol-

lars out of pocket by reason of expenses in-

curred in refuting the groundless conspiracy
charge brought against him aud others by
Mrs. Nicelv, mother of the murderers.

The Sunday-schoo- l of the Christian church
pave at entertainment to a large house
Christmas evening. Tbe exercises consisted
of songs and recitations appropriate to the
occasion including a visit and speech from
Santa Clause. The church was beautifully
derjrated with spruce, ferns, plant and
trailing pine. Formerly this school bas given
to each scholar at Christmas a T;s' of candy
and nuts, but at this Christmas u as de-

cided to make a change and give the school
the privilege of making a gift where it would
be a substantial blessing rather than making
the school the recipient of what can be of
little real benefit. A collection, therefore,
for the relief fund was taken and tbe re-

sponse was cheerfully and liberally made.

Joan Miller. Jr., twenty-fou- r years of age,
who has made his home with Michael Zim-

merman," in Jenner township for several
years pas', met with a violent death last
week. Thursday evening he went to the
barn for tbe purpose of saddling a horse, in
tending to ride into Jenner X Roads to at
tend a lol-- e meeting. Stepping into one of

the stalls be struck a young horse on the
rump ; the horse jumped forward, and ele
vating its hind feet, planted them in th pit
of the young man's stomach with all of its
brute strength. Miller waj rendered uncon-

scious and was carried into tbe house, where
be lingered in great agony nntil Saturday
evening, when death came to his relief. He
was related lo a number of the most promi-

nent families in Jenner and Q lemahoning
townships, and his sad and untimely death
has occasioned the greatest sorrow.

Among others who ate Christmas dinner
with Somerset friend were F. G. Parker,
Will Kndsley, Barnet Picking, George Pile,
T. J. Picking and wife, of Johnstown : Dr. A

P. Brubaker, and wife' of Philadelphia;
Mrs. Dr. Newlin. of McKeesport ; t'i. B

Scull, and wife, J. J. Miller. Esq , aud P Y

Kimmell, of Pittsburgh ; A. J. Colbern, Jr.,
of Scranton ; Uermacua Baer, of the lior
dentown. N. J., Military Academy ; Cadet
Orio Knepper, of the I' S. Naval Academy ;

Frank Love. Charley Cook, " Bob " Beerita,
and Misses Mary Kooser and Cora Dennisun,
students at different institutionsof learning ;

Albert Herr. of Butler, Ta.; Joe" Heir, of
Oil City ; Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Lutz, recently
returned from Alaska; Aaron Schrock, of
Defiance, O. ; Dr. Ed. Kimmell, of Philadel-

phia ; and Joha Henry Picking, of Gettys-

burg College.

Friday night, two masked nsea broke into
the residence of Miss Kate Taylor, an aged
lady, residing in Ligonier township. West.
moreland county, for the purpose of rob-

bery. Miss Taylor was to have received a
considerable amonnt of money that day, and
that waa e.ideotly what the robbers were
after. She made oUjer arrangements, how
ever, and, therefore, did not have the money
about the premise. The Rbbers searched
the house and secured several dollars. Not
satisfied with this, they threatened to torture
Miss Taylor by burning her feet if she did
not tell where her money was bidden. She
succe'.-de- in convincing them that they se-

cured all she had in the boose anil they de-

parted. Miss Taylor and another aged lady
ej: ding with her are prostrated by tbe ter-rift-

shook. Two young me a of Ligonier
township twetUipected as the guiity parties.

Mr. Andrew Parker, cashier of the First
National Baak sine it orjaiintioc. tend-

ered his resignation to the Board of Direc-

tor several weeks ago It was ae teprai at a
meeting held Wednesday sight, wbea Hire
vey M Berkley, Esq., was elected to fill the
vfc.aoey. Mr. Park?r will leave Somerset
to as'fpt t mire lucrative and important
positioa, that of t.sistnt secre'ary of the
Washington L3sa and Iriut Cjmptny, one
of the largest financial institutive It the
National Capital. Although qaite a yoaag
man. Mr. Parker has established a reputa-

tion as a banker that has attracted the at
tenlion of capitalists aad tba: will b sure
to win him farther protfijtion. The direc
tors of tbe First JTauonal Baak tTcptel his
resignation with tauy regret but coagra'a
late themselves aad their pitraas on hav-

ing secured the ssrvices of Mr. Bsrkley,
who is eminently qaaliftsd to discharge
tbe exacting duties of tbe caahiertb.ip.
U will not eater apon his new dalles uitil
sometime in January.

The impracticability of pip.og water to
this town from springs on Pnilip Wa'ker's
farm mi fully demonstrated one day last
week when a party of geollemea. including
engineer Charles Ogle, of Jobnstowu, and a
metuHa: of the town council, visited the
springs and took their elevation. ,t was
found that they were somewhere between 't'i
and '' feet lower than the public square.
This discovery was a great surprise to a
number of person who had been led to be
lieve that water could and would be fur
nished from there in event water carried
i he recent election Kimberly run appears

to be tbe only available source of supply,

unless a contractor can be found who will
b willing to assume the responsibility of
furnishing sqflf aent quantity of water

from drilled well.
Bargess We fley will be under the osssa--

sity of employing a secretary to reply to bis
official cjireapondence if there is not a
speedy let op in his mail matter. He ia

overrun with application from engineers,

inspector of pipes, aperintendenta, etc

BRUTAL ATTEMPT AT MURDER.

John H- - Bittnar Stabbed 20 Times
by Two Fellow Miners. Both

Now In Jail.
By far the most brutal and blood-thirst- y

crime ever committed within the limit of
this county OTnrred rear Hooversville at
an eariy hour Thursday morning.

James Turner, an Irishman, 25 year of age,
and David Salmon, an Englishman, ; year

of age, bal been engaged at digging coai for
Frank Bodgers, a well known farmer of that
neighborhood, for several month past.
They boarded with Rodgers, and bat for the
fact that they would go on occasional sprees,

were considered first class workmen.
Wednesday they got a keg of beer from
Johnstown and drank freely daring tbe
evening, retiring about half past 9 o'clock.
An hour afterwards Rodgers heard them
dressing in their room and a few minute
later heard them leave tbe house.

Between three and four o'clock in the
morning they returned and knocking on
the door of Mr. Rndgers' bed room, aroused
him from his slumbers.

What do you fellows want at this time
of night?" inquired Mr. Rodger, as he
opened tbe door and struck a light.

We want to tell you that we have killed
old Eittner," replied Turner.

So you havn't," said Rodgers, incredu
lously.

" Yes we have," was the response, "and if
yon don't believe us look at our clothe and
this knife. We ripped the tongue out of
the ."

Rodger saw thst the clothing of both

men were smeared and that their hands and

tbe knife which Turner exhibited were drip-

ping with human blood.
I bad a good notion to kill Salmon be

cause be didn't want to help," said Turner.
After a little further conversation. Turner

nd Salmon left the house and Rodgers re
turned to bis bed.

The night was inky black and a cold rain
was falling. in the morning Rodger
went to his barn to feed hi stock and found

that Turner and Salmon had slept there.
Tbey begged him to go to Bittcer's. three
miles distant, and ascertain whether be was

s'lii living. Kjogers agreed to oo so, dul
instead of going direct to Dinner's he went

to Hooversville and informed Constaale
Harshberger and ex constable Boyer of
what had happened, m hen the three proceed
ed to the seen of tbe tragedy.

In a rude miner's hut one-hal- mile east

of Hooversville, they found John H. Din
ner, all alone, lying on the rloor covered

ith blood, his head resting on the end of
his bunk. His mouth was split back to the
ear on the nbt side of hi bead and hi
toncue was cut almost in two near the root.
An ug'y gash under his chin showed that
the fienda had endeivored to cut his throat.
while tbe flh on his left arm was laid bare
to the bone from shoulder t elbow. A
number of ugly wounds in his breast disclos
ed a here the vecemous knife had plunged.
Fourteen cuts had been made in the attempt
to lake hts life. He was in a very weak con-

dition and could only talkinafaint tone.
He said that he was awakened about 3

o'clock in the morning by Turner and Sal-

mon, who broke into his shanty and said

that they had come to kill him. He bred
them not to but they insisted that tbey bad

rime to cut his tongue out. The next mo-

ment Salmjn knocked him down and held

him while Turner did the cutting. "They
would certaitiiy have killed me," said Bitt-ne- r,

" bat the blade of the knife must have

closed when they were cutting at my

throat."
Bittner was too weak to make his condi-

tion known, the nearest neighbor being a
half mile distant, and had it not been for

the timely arrival of Rodgers and the otHeers

he would have died.
As soon as the officers heard Bittner's

story they sect for a physirian aud then
proceeded to the home of Rodgers where
tbey found Turner and Salmon in the sum-

mer house.
Turner offered some resistance when plac-

ed under arrest, but a blow from Constable
Boyer convinced him that he had better
submit quietly. Turner and Salmon bad
both donned new woolen shirts after careful-

ly washing the blood from their faces and
bands and from their clothing. Investiga-
tion failed to show what had become of the
shirts they had taken off. A search was al-

so made for tbe knife but it could not be
found.

The prisoners were taken to Hooversvil'e,
and a justice of the peace was sent to Bitt-

ner's shanty, where the injured mm made

information against them. The prisoners
were brought to Somerset on the afternoon

train. Both were still under the influence
of liquor and asked the officers to conduct
them through the main streets on the way

to the jail in ordef that thev might see the
Chr.stmas goo.1t. Tte officers complied
wilh their request and both expreed child-
ish delight si seeing the toys and candies.

When our reporter visiied the prisoners in

the jail Christmas morning, they both de-

nied all knowledge of the crime. "It is a
very serious charge, I must confess," said
Turner, "bat I know nothing about it. Neith-

er of us hail auything against Bittner and
could of had no reason for assaulting bim.
We bad both been drinking a good bit that
day ; I don't know how much we drank, but
we had a Urge sized keg of beer and d:d the

best we could to get outside of it. I am
very sorry if we did anything out of tbe
way. Two of my sisters, both married, live

in Brooklyn."
" How long taii th?y send ns up on a

charge of this kind?" toked Sajaion after he
had been told that But tier was alive and
would recover.

Tbe reporter told bim that it was a very
serious offence and that the penalty wa

from one to seven jtars.
Turner is rather a good looking fellow,

about five feet eight inches tall wilh black

mustache and dark eyes. He is said to be a
skiJifcl bojer and was regarded with fear

by many peop! liviug about Hoover-vi- ll

Salmon is sever! jivhea smaller than Tur
ner with ligtt colored bair u4 eyes and
wilh a smooth ti-- e. He ia a vicious looking

and seems unconcerned as to tbe outcome of

the charge against bim.

Friday morning it was reported that Bitt-n- ei

had died during the night but investi-

gation failed t j confirm tbe report. He bas

been removed from the shanty wSere the as-

sault took place, to tbe home of his aunt,
ia Hooversville. B.ttner is a very

pwr man and the citizens of Hooversvilie

have contributed a sum l4 money to help

care for him. He is about 5--i years of g

and a native of this county. The latest re

prts from Hooversville tay that he will re

cover.
No nwv"'e for the crime has been assign

ed. Turner and aalibun bad worked tor
Bittner for a few day when they fjrst came
to Hooversville, aad ihey claim that be nev-

er paid them.

Great Qloast Sale- -

To continue days. Consigned, and Bitisf;

be closed oat in thirty days, eventy-fiv- t

Newmarket, first cost U, od $12, and

to sell lor $1.73 and $2.00.

Thirty Mtsaes' Newmarkets, cost $9 to 15,

to sell for f to $2.5o.

Twenty Childreos' Newmarket, to sell
for the low sum of $1.75.

Ladies, tbi is undoubtedly the best bar-

gain we have ever offered
Far era L Pakxcr.

Three from the Salisbury "Star."
The E.k Lick oil ell is no? down over

2.000 feet, and still the drill "u down, down

down at a rapid rate. The drill i now in

Pay sand and the other day a little oil and
gas was struck. Everybody (eels confident

that we will soon have a gusher and that
E Lick will be itie"oildorJo" of ihestate.

This town wants an ordinance that will

make it a criminal oflVnss for Sam Mier to

tell any more panther stories.

It is said that there is not much in a name

tut when your town bas one came, your
poofce another, and yct;r shaping station
a id express office sti'J another, as is the case
here, there is a goad deal of complication

and old fogyism in such a combination of
names. Let's hare a change.

Elect rlo Light for Somerset.
A number of resident of thi borough

have given notice that they will make ap-

plication to the state department for a char-

ter for a company to be known as the
"Somerset Electric Light, Heat and Power

Co." Their agents appear d before the town
council Saturday evening and asked for a

franchise of the street of the town. The
council concluded to bold the matter nnder
consideration for the present. Meanwhile
representatives of the proposed company

have been canvassing the town for tbe par-pc- e

of ascertaining how many lights will be
taken by owners of dwellings and business
bouse immediately on the introduction of
the system.

It is understood that other parties will ap-

pear before the council at their next meeting
and ask for a franchise of the streets. It
will be the duty of the borough author-

ities to look carefully into the different sys-

tems submitted and to make tbe beet possi-

ble terms for having the street well lighted
before granting a franchise to either set of
applicant, but it will not do for them to de-

prive the people of the town of light be-

cause one or two large cities are trying to en-

force an ordinance compelling electric light
comjianie to put their wire under ground.

So far as we hare been able to learn tbe
people of Somerset are practically unani-

mous in demanding electric lights.

Brilliant Marriage of Miss William-
son and Lieut. Tayman.

Tbe following account of the marriage of
Miss Mary Williamson to Lieut. Charles E.
Tayman, son of David Tayman, of Lavan-vill- e,

is taken from the Philadelphia Pros,
of Wednesday, December 23rd :

The marriage of Mis Mary Eaves Wil-

liamson, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Williamson, of Media, and Lieu-

tenant Charles Edgar Tayman, of the United
Slates Army, took place y at coon, in
Christ Episcopal Church at that place. Tbe
ceremony was accompanied with military
features that zutade ii both pretty and im-

pressive.
The groom's best man and the six ushers

were officers of tbe regular army or navy,
and were attired in the full-dre- uniform of
the branch of the service to which thry be-

long.
The boat man was Chester X. Knepper,

of tbe I'nited States Vary, and the others
were Lieut. Charies G. Dwyer, of the Twen-

ty fourth Infantry; Lieut. F. D. Webster, of
the Sixth Infantry ; Lieut. H. L. Jackson, of
ttie Fifteenth Infantry ; Lieut Robert H. No-

ble, of the navy, and Lieut. V. G. Robinson,
of the Sixth Pennsylvania Reserves.

Miss Esther Williamson, the pretty young
sister of the bride, was maid of honor, and
the bridesmaids were Misaes Edith Vernon,
Nellie Dunn, Lucy Price, Mary Lewi. Bes-

sie Brooke, and Mary Tayman, the latter a
sister of the groom. C. Frank Williamson,
an ancle of the bride, was master of ceremo-

nies.
Tbe marriage ceremony was performed by

Rev. Henry Dixon Sones, rector of Christ
Church. Miss Julia Schelling played tbe
popular wedding march from " Lohengrin "

as the wedding party marched np the aisle of
the church. Tbe bride wa led to the altar
by her father, who gave her away. Her
dress was of white satin trimmed wilh Duch-
ess lace and orange blossoms, with feather
trimming. She carried a bunch cf whit
roses, and her bridal veil of white tulle wa
clsaped with orange blossoms. The brides-
maids were becomingly attired in pink crepe
de chene.

Tbe church was beautifully decorated with
holly and mistletoe.

Friends from Philadelphia, New Y'ork,
Chester, Norristown and Media were at lie
wedding dinner given at the borne of the
bride's parents, on State street. Tbe young
couple, after receiving the congratulations
of friends, started on the 2 Ml p. m train foi
New York and the east, on a briOal tour.

Tbe bride in a member of one of the oldest
Delaware county families, her grandfather.
Charles R. Williamson, being one of the pio
neer business men, and a member of the first
Board of Council in Media. The groom is a
lieutenant in tbe Twenty-fourt- h V. S.
Infantry, now stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas. The future home of tbe
young couple will be at Leavenworth City.

Death of Doctor C. O. Stutirnan.
The many friends snd pstient of Dr. C. U.

Stulzrran throughout Somerset county, who
have erjoyed his friendship and profession-
al skill, were grieved to learn of his death
last Thursday at Rock wood. Though af-

fected for more than a year with paralysis,
and in consequence nnable to engage in the
practice of his profession, his advice was ea-

gerly sought after by those who had for
nany years received health and strength
from his wise and judicious counsels. For
more than twenty yeirs Dr. Stutzman de-

voted his energies to the relief of the sick
and suffering people of the southern town-
ship of this county, and during thi long
period h fulfilled, in sn emtii?i;t dyree, ail
the requirement of a noble and

profession. Faithful and just to all
bis patients, be was especially generous and
attentive to tbe poor, whose calls for assist-
ance were nerer neglected by this good phy-
sician. In many years to come his memory
will be cherished in the heart of number-lee- s

people who have been restored to health
and strength by his ministrations aad
whose darkest boars bare been made bright
by bis cheery presence and words of com-

fort and sympathy.
Dr. Stutzman was a descendent of one of

the oldest, most prominent and progressive
families thisconnty has ever produced. He
was born Oct. 2, SJ9. At an early age be
graduated from a medical institution at ti,

0., nd at one enured upon the
practice of bis profusion at kieyersdaie.
One year later he took a post graduate eour
in the University of Pennsylvania Return-
ing to his native county be opened an office
at Sand Patch as physician to the men en-

gaged iu building tbe tunnel at that place.
Subsequently he moved to Petersburg, where
he practiced for a brief interval prior to em
igrating to Nebraska. He practiced bis pro-

fession in different wer tern states, including
California, aad f,ra short time abandoned
It altogether to engsg in an tiuueorssfui
mining venture.

In l.Cl he returned to SalUbury. after an
absence of eight years, and resumed the
practice of his profession. He removed to
Rock wood about H months ago.

Three brothers. Prof. Joseph, Msjjr Alex
ander and Frank, and four sisters survive
bim. His interment, wbich tock place at
Salisbury last Saturday, was largely attend-

ed.

Bucklen's Arnica S?iye.
The best Saive in the world for cuts, braH

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all tLin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay reija.ired- - It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or cwney refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sal by J. V.

Snyder, Druggist- -

- e s u . -

Brilliant Wedding In Jenner town
ship.

A correspondent writes u that notwith
standing tbe inclemency of the weather on
December 21th, a large number f invited
guests assembled at the borne of tb bride's
parents, in Jenner township, to witness the
marriage of Mias Cora L Giesiuer to Mr. H.
J. Koontx, of Hooversville. Rev. G. W.
Crist, of Jennertown officiated. Immediate
ly following the ceremony tbe bridal party
followed by tbe guests repaired to the dining
room where an excellent repeat w serf ej.
The bridal present were numerous, com.
prising many valnabl articles both useful
and ornamental. Mr. Koontx is one of tbe
most progressive and energetic young men
ia the county, and with a beautiful and re
fined youne bride to "tread with him for
ward on the flowery path" their married
life is certain to verify th brightest antici
pations of their many friends. X.

Parker & Parker's
Thirty days' Red Letter Sale, commencing

Monday, December i;h,aod each Jay then.
after (or thirty days, we shall put on tale
our eatire stock of goods at cost. Read ad
vertisement next week, on prices.

rOH A NEWSOMCl tSZT.

Public Improvementetr at May be
Made In the Couraexsi 'Time.

The lesidenU of this tw a have been

aroused from their Kip Yea iVinkle sleep

and have been moving ahead al a rapid pace

tbe past lew weeks. A ryitesn of public

water works, for which the people voted by

a decisive majority, Ut:!l in embryo, but

will be taken np early in t!te budding fpr-x- J

and trashed to comtAetion, if wiser can be j

found in sufficient quantity.
An electric light plant is an assured fact

and within ninety days following th grant
ing of a franchise of tbe public streets, Som-

erset will be brilliantly illuminated with

fir fresh from the furnace of Jupiter.
These two improvement accomplished,

we will be neck and neck wilh Meyersdaie,

and in the future we will not lit still and
permit th "Metropolis" to outstrip ns in

the race of progns.
Already we have heard more or less specu-

lation in regard to the (ratability of having

Berlin and Sloyestown connected with our
town by an electric line.

Free postal delivery among tb farmers is
not improbable and in which event Somer-

set will become th grand distributing artery
from which hundreds of mail route will
emanate, reaching oat to all isolated sec-

tions of the conn ty.
The establishment of a bourse wilh tele-

phonic connection wilh all the various
boards of trade throughout the county is

not apt to remain a delusive dream much
longer, bat promises to become a perma-

nent enterprise long before the new born
year wanes.

Cable car making half hour trips between
Somerset, Lavansville, Cbickentown, Lull,
and Friden would be a novel sight. Such
a system is not improbable when the new
Somerset is fairly under full stean.

A system of public parks is also under
consideration aud will soon be brought to
the attention of councils. It is understood
that the proposed system will include oak-ridg- e,

pin grove, break neck rock and the
stepping stone on Kimberly run, ail to be

connected by a macademiztd road. Tbe ex-

pense of such a system will no doubt be
cheerfully assumed by the tax payers of the
borough.

Somerset's shipping interests are also at-

tracting public attention and it is not un-

likely tbat congress will be petitioned for
an appropriation to widen and dee(ien the
channels of Cox's creek, in order to accom-
modate the commerce so rapidly develop-

ing along th backs of that noble stream.
Docks will be erected at suitable points for
the convenience of shippers at the expense of
vessel owners.

Public bath are talked of by some cf the
more enterprising, but tbey are not likely lo
maetra.ize until after the water works are
constructed.

Conservatism, commonly designated ''fogy.
ism," wast be relegated to tbe rear. The
new Somerset will be found at the head of
the procession hereafter.

Your Own Fault
If yon do not get a perfect baker when yon

buy the new Range. The Cinderella is sold
aud guaranteed a good baker. It lasts lon-

ger and looks better than any other on the
market. Sold by

JaS. B. HoLriEKBim.
Somerset, Pa.

Changed His Faith
A dispatch from Uniontown says : Rev.

W. II. Bruff, pastor of the Methodist Pro
testant Church of this ciiy, has rci'gned. In
a brief communication to the congregation
he Slid that his mind had undergone a
change in theological matters. Wednesday
evening he presented himself at the Central
Christian Church aad asked for baptism and
tbat be be received as a member of the
Church. There wa a Unre congregation
preenot at the Disciple Church, and
after a few remarks by the pastor, Hv. J. C.

B. Stivers, Rev. Mr. BrurT arose, and said, in
substance: Having renoun-e- d th patorate
of the Methodist Protestant Church in this
city, and having announced my intention 4

of entering tbe Christian Church and its
ministry, and henceforth to be known simply
as a Disciple of Christ, it devolve upon trf
to give a reason fur the change. The Disci- -

plea of Christ require assent tu no other creed
than the all coiiiprehensiv one of divine
ruveiation, namely, that Jeus is the Christ,
the Son of the living God. Th man believ
ing the truth with all bU heart believe ail
that the Bible teaches concerning the divine
Savior, and will also obey from hlj heart til
tbat Jesus has com resided. In the eariy
church every one who believed and obeyed
Him was recognized as a Christian, and no
other test of fellowship was required of him
than faith in Christ and obedience of His
commands. The united church of the future
will also, I believe, require no more of men
and women than was asked in the apovta'.ic
age. The Disciples of Christ cat the word
of Qod tb only rqle and guide in faith and
practice. It is, also, true that other Christ-

ians make the Bible their guide, but not
their only guide, since they l;e,7 tieir ar-

ticles of religiuus Laeiline and confessions
of faith ia addition.

Babyland
rbr January, with its dainty pictures, sweet
little stories and (ray jingles is here. Baby
nerer falls to flrjJ this mafaiins engaging
from cover to corer, and so lon as habias
are in our midst, just so long sriil Bibvlani
continue to be a source of comfort and de--

gUt both to Baby and mamma. Adapted
to children from one to six.

The price is only oO cents a year ; 3 cents a
number, V. I.othrop, Company, I uulishers,
Boston.

t- -t -y

GurUUi Man nd Woman
for January is a curuber veil worth hating.
The pictures are bright, attractive and oret'y
the Terse and rhymes expressions of melody
and sweetnrss, and the stories are made for
boys and girls, by writers who know how to
make them. O.i the who'e, the best thing
to be said of Our LUt!e Jfru and iruwex is

that it is realty what it claims to be, a maga
zine for boy and girls ; froin five to nine
ysrs, and this to r rnind is tbe best reom;
mendatitin it oouid pustibly have.

Tbe price U only i.uuayear; 10 cents a
number. D. iMhrop, Company, Publishers,
Boston.

The Pansy
The contents of the Janairy ja will

delight a'l its readers as well ai help to
create more. Tht Jmy is peculiarly adapt
ed to the needs of tbe young people, but
every member of the household is always
sure to find something of interest as well as
help. Its stories s:e ciianvcterizsl by tba
bub moral ton; which ;tarup this majsa'ne

. it. y ' ,
as tue voung ioiaj ineuu, ii oi'.cnta
graphic and real, its poein, pictures, and
verse replete with incident, interest and
merit, makir-- tbii publication ona we can
errry wbns heartily pommend to the frn&iiy,

the reading worn i,nd the homa.
The price ia only l 03 a year : 10 cents a

number. D. Lothrop Company, fuDlisQers,

Boston.

Paus. t

A part of oar large stock of Holiday Goods

was necessarily leftover. We wish to dis-

pose of It at once, and will do so, selling at
cost for the next 3d days. Handkerchiefs
Muffler. Children's Cloaks and Hosds. Furs
Polls, Toys, Booklets, Jeweiry, General Mil-

linery etc , etc. ou will rrse a, tta'fce if

voa don t ayail oursc7 of this orer,

Highest of all ia Leavening Power

Ro3fe

Christmas Weddings.
The following marriage Ileenjes hav been

issued inee our last report :

Herman D. Poorbaagb. of Meyersdaie bor-

ough, and Uessie Boyer, iit fcarun.it town-ship-.

Oliver G Barnfcart, of Q lemahor.ing town
ship, and Mary M. Coleman, c f Somerset
township.

Conrad Feiier aad Sarah E. Kit-.'-.r- . boib
of Larimer township.

Franklin B. Good. ef Somerset townshio.
and Sarah E. C.tner, cf Lincoln township.

irvtn a. Fixe and Sne Miller, both of
Summit township.

rpriggs and Nancy S;ris?s. both
or Ueyersdale borough.

J. W. ninebaujh and Cora A. Cremer,
both of Add. son township.

Harry B. Saylor and I.ucir.Ja B. Zita,
both of Summit township.

Lewis Meriey and Emma Blotigb, both of
Conemaogh township.

Irrin Ream, of Berlin borough, aad Syd-
ney Snyder, of Rockwood borough.

Charles Frits and Lkzztie M. Lease, both
of Stony creek township.

Ed McDowell and Thomasiae Brown, both
of Salisbury borough.

John H. Ansell and Angelica Pile, both of
Middlecreek township.

L P. Woodward and Aimed a Lambert,
both of Stony creek township.

Paul Horatg aud Liilie Seggre, both of
Meyersdaie borough.

John Gindiesperger, of Stonycn-e- town-
ship, and Elizabeth Kochsteiler, of Alle-
gheny township.

James B. Fidkr and Annie Saylor, both
of Conemaa'h township.

Jeremiah Long and Amelia Ringier, both
of Black township.

A. B. Kauffoiaa, of Page county, Ya , and
Dora E. Werner, of Meyersdaie borouh.

Hiram J. Koontx, of town-
ship, and Cora I. Glessner, of Jenner town-
ship.

William L Woiford and Mat tie C. Boyer,
both of Bethel station.

John W. Geary of Lincoln towash;p, and
Annie E. Eaiert, of Somerset township.

Lewis W. Wilheim and Fiorence Lcniirt,
both of Addison township.

Henry E. t )tt and Eiiia J. II jlsapp'.e, both
of Paint township.

Ed., ard Kimmell of Jefferson town-hi-

and Nellie G. Adams, of Lincoln township.
Frank F. Koontx of Simer-n:- ; township,

and Catherine M. Dunham. e)f S nier-e- t bor-

ough.
John W. Hanston, of Fayette ouaty, and

Lacy V. Burke, of New York city.
i nomas it. rritts ol Westmoreland conn

ty, and Hannah E. Wiltrout, of Black town
ship.

MARRIED.

At the Union House. Somerset, Pa., on
Dec. ?;th liH. by I C. Jjbnjn, Mr. Thora-- a

IL Pritts, of Scotulale, and Miss Hannah
E. Wiltrout, of Black township.

Here We Are Again
WITH OCR

GREAT ANNUAL

R. L. S.
Comaienciiii: to ilar, acl each day

thereafter for 30 days, at which time we
will sell o'.f a lare assortment of Pry
Goods, Not iocs, Fancy Goods, e!c.,atcest.
"ow ia your time for Bargain.

Clack Silk, pri.e R. L sd
" " " ") tj? i

24-in- " Satin Rrjalamj 8Ud " "ll.l't
4i im-- " Silk Warp Cashuu - 1.33
40-';n- CM d w " - il..'5 !

h Ulk Henrietta (ail wool; $100
k. l.

h 15!k Henrietta i all woon M
r. i f.ri

4'"tn''h Bik Henrietta 'ail wooii S-- j

K. L, fii'--

inch Bik (all wool) OQ R. L fi7'.
h - - - u llo n l )

4o inch " Cachaere !) - - G7i
inoh " " " utj ) 4i

Cvil'd 44 " " " " 4-

" " " - 40
incb Colored TJ Cord - " " 40

h Plain and Fancy Stiipa Cachiu.
11. L. 21

h Plain Caehro. R. L. 21
Velvet and braided trimmer? tJ inat:b.

atcobt. In the Domestic ivpartment we
will aeil best makes I'revj Ginghams
Were 10 cenU lied Ltter .S eenU
fi Lancaster Gingham were SILL 7

Willington " " 7 " S
" u " "Arlington 7 5

Striped and Bsr'J Oiting Ciolh were
10 and 121 Rsd Letter ! cents

V) pieces "J2 inch Century Cloth were S
Red Letter "

V) pieces Crown Sateens wers 13
und U Red Letter H

American Indigo Rlue Clivv4 I cents
Merriruae and Corhevo Iwt i alio. 11

I.'aht Colored Sorting Calitits 4 c?r!s
Comfort Cnlto-ie- a 4 "
Colamoia shirtings R cents R. L. 7 "
Amosky " 10 " S "
IS Pieces A big Job S!2riir Work 12:.

R. I- - 00.
Eleathed an 1 Unbleached Cot'.on Flan-

nels I. L. 3, C, 7, 8.
Brown Colored Fiannels R. I 7. S snd '.

iiieai'hed and I'niileached Sj"'tic.',
P;iiow Cases, Muslins and 'lurking
at cost.

In oar Cloak and Shawl IVpsrtment
we will offir Lone and Short Piush Coat., '

Clotb jackets and Shawls regard:? of!
cost.

Don't for?t the great barjanis in N'ew
Markets at f 1.73 and ' . j

100 pairs Lace CnrUins at 75-0- !.'0 an-- i J

?i.j a pair.
35 pairs Scrim Curtains at 4 3-- 7 anl .;ts

per yard.
In the Comfort, Blanket and Flannel

Department the Whit", Ked, lied and
Black Barred, Colored P.lanket.". Com-
forts anil Barred and Striped Woolen
Flannels have !een marked war down.

In the Linen and Vhittry.s Depart-
ment, we will off-- r Table Ltren. Napkir,
Towels, Crash Bed Srret.ls, l'.a;n and
Barred White Goods, Hamburg, and La-
ces. We have a fail stock of Notions,
Corsets, Hosiery, HanJker.'riief. R'lr!:-in- e.

Gloves and Rtt!oiis, ail of w Li. h
will be closed out at ho;t iu tirirvs.

In the Qeata' rlirnisniriz 1 uartaient
we oltir Gloves, Shirt, See Wear, Sus-
penders, Underwear and 1' in "''Telia, at
cost. A f--w French PcP.-.t'.-e lirtd at VJ

cents a pieee, worth $1 1) ta fl.."0 ea-h-
.

In Bleached and I'nb'eahe 1 Mus'in
we have the three bet Brands in the
Market for the price,

4 4 So Sane Unbleached at f certs.
4 4 Hope a'. 3
4- -4 MegenU " at 5 "
4 4 Appleton A or Qther SJan Ur l

Brands at 7 cents.
5- - 4 Lymon B at U cents.
4 4 In EieacheJ, Frqitof the Loo n ai;V.
4-- 4 " Lnslale at 9 cen's.

" f " "4.4 Wameutta 10

44 - (iilttige" fi --

44" " " "Sero 7
" " S "4 4

4 4" Andnso-a'.- a " S "
Jn Carpet Chain we hava

Linan " H -
a ply Colored Cotton " IS u

- Fine" ."0 "
Col d Woolen Carpet Chain 3d "
Single Cotton Yarn per Esndle f 1 00
3 4 Tabls Oil Clotb cents

We are not inclined, nnr can we af-

ford to waste onr money for printer's ink
to advertise) goods we have not got. As
this month is oar time for reducing stock
before taking invoice, we deem it onr
duty, t3 onr cast.. saers and O'irsieives. to
have the Goods at the prk9 advrtfd.
Give nsa call and, let tArt jo the
barjir.a.

PAHKER a PARSE?..

U. S. Gov't R-p- Aug. tj, 18S9.

Bwder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

BULLE

SILK AND DRESS GOODS !

BARGAINS.
"We invite to inspect our line; and ask you to compare oar

price?. We proniise you polite attention if you only waui to look at ortr
irnm?ne lines. All jroods marked ia plair ure.--.

oO-ine- !i All-wo- Clotb, Oc
42-in- - BIk. Silk Warp Gloria, loc.
42-i- a. Cloth LVdford Cor J, new, $1
Cheviot?, all jrradeA.

See the new weaves Black Silks.
See the new weaves Clack Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latent things iu Silks can be found in this department.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
EC-- X. 2 Woa'd be Pleased to Send Samples.

We & ETCHES & CO,
IU A. Xaea Street.

REFER EXCE : --Writer N--
:.' 'na:

fonioi'iiiitv.

TOYS.

T

English Suitictr,
20c

Cloths, grade?.
Scnrcs, qualities- -

15.1

PeorVs Agencies, Business

POLLS
CLOCKS.

AXD

You pay us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

THE PEOPLES STORE,
Firr Avenue,

Novelties Christmas
AN IMMENSE AND DISPLAY OF

BOOKS.
GAMES.
riCTL'UKx
IWPETEIIIES.
Etc.

TOY?
china wapj:.

WORK

FANCY COXES.

The Cheapest In

A S m Dnis lmrn. tr
A

MAKE A KXZ
jra at jdvAc! )

O- -r Xvl Oi l. T iV;v

mm k m?-- S- -,

I

GO-inc-h

40-inc- h

Lroad
all

f- -

GIFT.

,r n mini :ut 'Vt toCrne

OF

S7. So

You pay us a visit,
The visit will pay you.

Or;jsite I'urser I'ark-.r'- s .or, Miiii Street, Somerset, Va

A CF

GOLDl ETC.. ETC.

Are now in crder. and we sugjrest tLat voj bar lowly anJ
nsrfvi! t:iis? We ft el of to tr b:n ahie t sev ure i: by cailin at ctir
jiiace, where you will tin 1 s vry oinpie'a itick. V.'e have jn.it received a nice lot
of Lil ivs'anl G.?nts' j!id G : 1 Vinr Uinrs, lUr?bd:ty Uin, Initial and Birthday
.Varf 1'ios, with .S-t-. corresn iinjr with verv month in the ye ir. A fine line of
Indies' and G.-nt- S.lid GjI 1 and VVati-he- silver an I Nickla Watches
Misses' C'aati-Ui!- Watches in Co!.!, s;!v-- r or Nic's!e. besntif il'iv eni;ravel, plain,
r.r otb.TIse. In our lin-- i of C'.ois. Jew'iry, Silverware, Wat.-- Chains, Goid
Pencils. tn.'!:i in orii very aid !:tttt d:'-i!;- ., an 1 S'l'ta'.ile I r Curist-raas- cr

New ;n. In m iking your lbiiJ.iy pr.riSiast' we invito y a to cail
and see r.r s'i k, ss m j believe w- - luivt siaiethir. ttiat you will Uepair
work of all kin jTo-nptl- attt;nd i to, on reasonable tera. and warranted.

"1 tiT3I C 1 "J

IS

laTI.TIOItTL

NOVELTIES,
RRIC-A-DRA-

Pennsylvania- -

KECEIVERS
HAY, ?IIIsIi FEED SKIDDS

POTATOES.

Gifts.
MAGNIFICENT

MIX'lIAXICAL

frames,
UOXfc?,

BOCKS

Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURGH- -

HERE BROTHERS,
JEWELERS.

SPLESD1D ASSQR1XEXT

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES. CHAIN'S.

PENCILS.

HOLIDAY
something

HERR BROTHERS.

NOW

ALRL'MS,

PITTSBURGH.

for

GIFTS

ISO
THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

KOK TIIK

N. Y. Weekly Herald
The Beet and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Ywtb ti.e n.o.--t newsraibrri.ii nvhinerv, sr.d with c.rrr-r.'iec- fs iu

"very fdioa of li' 1 abit.'bV ;lr'''. th- - Vbei.v Hksvlh is enabled t h.v bel'orw

its the latest Luteai-- :s and m-.- t ea'.erlainiri,; news l.""jm every citj and
country in tl;e cr!.!.

The refutation for frrtd-T- ' indrjir.deniv it has arvJ- during this
di:.; years of :ta career will be niiinlaind

zi.-i-DUBI-
NG THE YEAR 1S92 !zz.'

SPECIAL FEATURESkokthk YEAR.
Criirliial Aruclos on Prut Jical rar-- !

miriii aitil ltaruen:i!'.
Process in Sfior.''';.
Serials and Siiort Str

Lc.- -t authors.

all

and

TI.-- f amp cf rsu iiv at.d Tnit!i iu Mea.. and Now? Trill Lo
Send a'l to

NEW New Youx Citt.

Do to now far

CO TO THE

'

j

For Ejrdlrj in Mem', !Vy', and Chi!-Jrer- s'

Sulis anj Ovencuata. r yosir
Cirpe's in ai! kir.ui ani from i cecli j

J. M.

N

85c.
Cheviot PUi.L?,

Storm

Rank, Mercantile

Etc.

' ns

tiioto

ENS,

wouM

Pens,
prvtry

whirb

Stories
strict!;. maintained. snV--riitio-

James Gordon Bennett,
YOJiK WEEKLY IIER.VLD.

OMLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Liti-ratur- and Art.
Woman's Work.
W;t ar. I limner.
News fr sail

mi all aij.Tt.

lnn tt ifi5ii5cr::.Hi t. Ujv nuts

pytunt, iht,' hTHi clturti fti

no jtarua, Ui tni iv j Joc(y

nst Fail the

N. Y. Weeklv Herald.

XEW GOODS!

A!aO.

tj!s,

HOLDERBAUMJ

Western

Vcieran?, iiifo.-mat- ia

'MIXISTRATOIi'S

YOU CAN FIND JSS.

Subscribe


